York Baldwins A 2*4. steady In Cl:
Wisconsin shipping points
well cinnati and New York at *7 to $7
*32. Onion markets
Michigan Baldwins off
per barrel.
supplied, demand and movement slow $1 in Chicago at *6 to *7.
steady to
Noril:
to moderate, prices continue
nOc western extra fancy boxed Jonathan firm. Eastern yellow globes ur
city markets at *2.10 to *3.1
wcuk
in
per 100
in New York at *5.75 to $6

Market Report

.

California Mesa

.

$42 and at
at *3O to

Lumbago, Sciatica, Headache and that worn out, tired
feeling which are the results of an interference of nerve
function are cured by

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTING
Tf you have failed to get the desired results from
other methods, or if you are sick in any way, you owe it
to yourself to investigate the Chiropractic Science —the
science that aids Nature by removing the hindrance to
normal nerve function.
The best way to investigate before trying it, is to
consult those who have tried it.
Examination Free

grandson.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will
have their next meeting with Mrs.
It is to be a mothers'
T. C. Anderson.
meeting and a program is being prepared.
The committee who will entertain are Mesdames T. C. Anderson.
Mealy,
Charles
Bert Adanm and E. A.
Office Hours: 9t012 a. m., 2tosp. m. Both Phones.
At the last meeting
the
Hutchins.
Delta, Colorado
Hillman Building
following officers were elected: ResiMolly Patterson;
vicedent, Miss
daughter, Mrs. Swan, and family at president; Mrs. E. C. Blowers; treassecretary.
urer, Mrs. J. A. Tabor;
Read.
H.
B.
Turner.
Mrs.
ValThe school board of the Peach
Saturday
and
Tilden Richards
ley school, assisted by the community,
hills and
purchased a piano last week for the James Tabor went to the
brought back a load of woodschool. In order to try out the piano each
John Hill built and filled his large
The box social given at the Ute the singing class practiced at the
cellar in record time. Just two weeks
Trail schoolhouse Friday evening was schoolhouse Sunday evening.
to the day from the time he started
a success, both socially and financialAshley will preach his
C.
Rev.
J.
to build his cellar he had it finished
ly, cash receipts amounting to $35.75.
Sunday
last sermon for us at 3 o’clock
and 17 carloads of spuds stored In the
On Tuesday,
November
1. club afternoon,
at Peach Valley schoolcellar.
members
and neighbors numbering
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shetler came
25 surprised Mrs. N. A. McClurg in house.
Mrs. Harold Joliff entertained the down from their camp in the hills and
honor of her birthday. They brought
Together
yesterday
at
an
spent
Club
the week end with her parents.
their lunches and spent the day. The j Get
The hostess
fur- Mr. and Mrs John Miller.
all-dav meeting.
lady was genuinely surprised.
Mrs. Charles Phillips and children
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jackson and nished a splendid dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McClurg and were dinner guests at the John Felix
two sons spent Sunday afternoon with
home on Ash Mesa Sunday.
the Ott DeGuelle family on East Mesa. Leslie Willits attended the Duncan•Mrs. I. W. Dix, who has been caring
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Willits and chil- Young wedding at Olathe on YVednesfor P. A. Smith and baby near Delta
dren took dinner Sunday with their I day of last week.
the past two weeks, returned home

W. W. Gresham,

A. B. D- C., Ph. C.

;
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November Brunswick Records
—ON SALE TODAY—

Equally divided between the classical, the romantic, and the all-popular
dance field, November Brunswick records offer a series of fresh delights to all
clashes of music lovers. Check those you wish to hear—we willbe glad to
play them for you.

It-in*.
I
*1.50

Avaatde quitter cee liess—Dio posseute (Even Bravest Heart) ffrees
Faust j Act U (Gounod) Bmritomm (in French I Giuseppe Daniao
Un he! di vedremo (Seme Day He’ll Come) from Madame
<
Butterfly Act 11, Scene 1 ( Pmceini ) Soprano
(
(la Italian)
Florence Easton
Heer a Thrush at Eve Ebmrhmrt-Cadmom)
Tmmmr Thee. Karle
U
Come Where My Love Lies Dreaming (Foster) Tenor
f
ate*
Thoo. Karle and Criterion Male Trio
IOOtI (
(Ceperro-di Copse)
10-In. \ O Solo Mio(My Sunshine)
Tenor (la Itaßaa)
Mario Cham lee
*l.OO l
jvj'J | Fantaisie Impromptu (Chopin) Piano forto Solo
Leopold Godowshy
f|.M (
( Soroaado du Tsigaae (Gypsy Soroaado) ( Vmldmx) Pianofortm
Frederic Parrmon Vimtin Sole
Mas Resea
*l.OO (
Faust-Duet from Garden Scene (Coumd) VeeeeDa’o Itahan Band
tPmecini)
Smtmmtimm
Vaaaella’s hahan Bead
SLM (
Walter B. Rogers aad His Band
Amoricaa Patrol CMoaeham)
%
,O
Vf: ) General Misup. U. S. A. March (AiUm)
Walter B. Rogers sad His Band
}
Gondolier Trie
|
Belvedere Trio
Uc ( Serenade (Tot/) Frmmoh Hmrn-Ftmta-Hmrm
fCosrsd)-Foot Trot
j Wabash
leham Jones’ Orchestra
Bines For Trot
Isham Jones* Orchestra
(
SOM j Why. DaarT (Cehsn)
For Trot
Isham Jones* Orchestra
10-to. I My Sunny Tonaossoe (Kmlmmr-Rmky)
Isham Jones* Orchestra
Tippy Canoe ( Fisher ) Contralto and Tenor
(
Easily Earle and JamesCravee
ia.in S Dream of
(
Yoor Smile (Conrod) Bariton*
Ernest Hare
I*s ( I Ain’tNobody’s Darling (//ugher-Jflng)
1«-In. S
Harmenizers Male Qaartet
M
*sc ( It Must Be SomoossLike
You f Promt •St r aim kt-Barmy)
(

30013
It-in.
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(

I'm Udda,

(

Ob!

j

Bill,

For

Brother.

. Blu. Bird (Mmrritt-Rich)
Al Bernard and C«H Featoo’s Orchestra
Wbat a Feelia’! (Ceoh) Baritmnm
Ernest Hara

NOTABLE INTERPRETATIONS OF MODERN DANCE MUSIC
| Com« to tbs Moon—Far Trot
. Gens Rodsmicb’o Orchestra
1J- ftin.
5c ( Nobody Kaswo—For Trmt (SoropAowo end Flo no) Rudy Wiadoeft
10-ln. | Fetches—For
Trot
Gone Rodemich’s Orchestra
Gene Rodemich’s Orchestra
ISc ( Swaass—One Step
,22? \
3i«p
Gene Rodsmicb’s Orchestra
| !¦ So Sympathetic—Forr Tret
Bieee’s Novelty Orchestra
l Just Snap Your Fingers at Care —Fmx Trot
**¦*?• j
Gene Rodemich’s Orchestra
1 Castle of Dreams-- Fox Trmt
Gene Rodemich’s Orchestra
M*r«i#-"»Fox Trmt
Gone Rodemich’s Orchestra
Gene Rodemich’s Orchestra
*se ( Home Again Blumm—Fmx Trmt
....

....

...

.

_

_

,

,22J i

_
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Trot
10** I( i*"
Trsasurr Isle—Foir Trot
tbs
Blues—Fox
|
Ut°\n. I Kiss-A-Mim— Woltx Trot
# “Fejr

Gone Rodsmich's Orchestra
Cons Rodomich’s Orchestra

....

fts«

Bonnie Krueger’s Orchestra
Carl Fenton’s Orchestra

Singin’

Mir

t«*Vn‘
OAe

"c

(

$

(
II
, 05 (

Crazy Blues—For Trot
Garden Blues Fox Trot
Trot
—Fe* Trot

”***
W“"«

Bonaio Kruogor’s
Beanie Krueger’s
.

.

.

Bonnie Krueger’s
Bennie Krueger's

Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra

I Wonder Where MySweet. Sweet Daddy’s Gone—Fez Trot
Bennie Krueger's Orchestra
.
'r; |
Smtmmc Bhtom—Fox Trot
Bennie Krueger’s Orchestra f
2100 (
10-ln. | Ain’t Ws Got Fun—Far Tret
Bennie Krueger's Orchestra
.
ftfti- I Dangerous Bluoe—For Trot
Bsnois Kruogor’s Orchestra
AllBy Myself—For Trot
Bennie Krueger’s Orchestra
|
10-ii*.
•&c ( Ssturdsy—r or Trot
Bennie Krueger’s Orchestra

,•
,0

evening.

Elmer Griffith and son .Tim vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. A
McClurg.
of
Peach Valley several
days last week.
Miss Gladys Standish spent Sunday
with Miss Irma Surbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson of
Delta visited at the M. W. Pridy home
from Saturday until Tuesday.
Dinner guests at the C. D- Whitener
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Winters,
Newt Whitener and family of
Olathe and Jack Deck of Delta.
The Barder brothers left Thursday
for the hlUs to round up their stock.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKelvsy entertained
friends
at dinner Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Rhodes and son and daughter of Olathe. Misses Ada and Avey
Buckingham
and Herman White of
Olathe.
Hogan
and Helen Adams atHelen
tended a party given by Ruth McClahan on East Mesa Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Mealy was taken to
the hospital at Montrose Sunday and
was operated on for appendicitis. Her
many friends hope for a speedy recovery.
Early

Monday morning James
Anders and son Kyle. Harold Blowers.
Kelly
Vaughan
McClurg
and
Donald
left for the coal mines above Cedaredge.

The teachers and pupils of the Fairschool gave a Hallowe'en proand pie supper at the schoolAn excelhouse Saturday evening.
had been prepared,
program
lent
After the
which was much enjoyed.
program the pies were auctioned off.
The amount received was *9l.
Mrs. J. A. Tabor visited Mrs. L. T.
Deges Monday afternoon.
Miss Ruby Dahl of Montrose spent
the week with Miss Myrtle Easton
MISB Celia Stadler of lower Ash
Mesa visited last week with her sister. Mrs. Ike Homewood, and family.
Miss Myrtle Easton delightfully entained a few of her friends *o a lovely
luncheon Sunday. Those present were
Misses Ruby Dahl of Montrose. Iva
Thomas and Ludle Deges, Messrs.
John Hlntin, Donald McClurg and Joe
During the afternoon Miss
Bishop.
Easton entertained her company with
piano
several
selections.
All present
declared Miss Easton a royal entertainer.
view
gram
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Luke £ Meyer The

Jeweler.

Flores Shop.
H. R. and I. M. Sankey closed a deal
this week for the late Del Flores shoe
and harness shop near the postofllce.
and will move from their present
place on Main street to their new
location.
The Sankeys are hustlers
in their line of hunines and with the
added equipment will have a most
modern shop.
Buy

Mundry’s Annual Sale.
Charles Mundry, proprietor of the
Oak Grove Stock ’Farm, announces
his third annual pure-bred livestock

sale to be held at the ranch on November 16. Mundry has a wide reputation as a breeder of pure-bred stock
and his sales are annually looked forward to. Col. Davis will be the aucby Col.
tioneer ’ .assisted
Nash of
Montrose.

marpounds, sacked; steady in other
steady
M Their Annual Bazaar.
*5.50;
kets at *5.25 to
at
*:¦—
ladies announ,
points
The Presbyterian
Grain —Market uncertain during tlie Massachusetts shipping
week and kept within narrow limits, Middle western yellow stock slow and their annual bazaar for December
$4; firm The supper will he served Saturdu
but there was more firmness to underweak in Chicago at 53.75 to
Cali- December 3. At the bazaar over ion
tone and prices at the close were iu other markets at $5 to SO.
slightly weaker aprons
In a varied asosrtmeut
o’
higher than a week ago.
It is estifornia vellow onions
Apple
mar- colors and styles will be shown, as
east
mated that entire surplus
of In Chicago at *4.50 to *5.
moderate
as
hundreds
of
other
articles
already
steady
under
well
Rocky mountains
has
been kets continue
New suitable for Christmas gifts.
exported and that further shipments demand
and liberal, supplies.
expense
at
reserves.
will be
of
Cash
corn demand fairly active at close.
No. 2 red
In Chicago cash market:
winter wheat. $1.21: No. 2 hard winter Wheat. *1.07; No. 2 mixed corn.
48c; No. 2 yellow corn, 49c; No. 3
white oats. 31c. For the week Chicago December
wheat advanced 214 c,
closing at *1.0814; Chicago December
closing
corn up 114 c,
at 4814 c. Average price to farmers in Central lowa
for No. 2 mixed corn about 33c; to
farmers in Central North Dakota for
No. 1 dark Northern wheat, *1.0814;
Of Our PoUcy is to render
to farmers in Central Kansas for No.
Closing
Our Depositors and the Public
2 hard winter wheat. 93c.
prices: Minneapolis December wheat.
Intelligent, Dependable, Ef*1.22; Kansas City December wheat.
*1.0014; Chicago May wheat. *1.12% :
Banking Service.
ficient
Chicago May corn, 53%c; Minneapolis
May wheat. *1.2014; Kansas City May
wheat. *1.05.
If it is Commercial,
Hay—Markets dull. Demand very
apparently
Buyers
well
moderate.
We
are Up to the Minnte
supplied. Receipts are not heavy and
because
of light country loadings reIn
Business
Service.
to demand
ceivers are encouraged
prices.
feedMineapoliß
reports
firm
no immediate
Imers well stocked;
If it is Savings, We opened
Is expected.
provement in demand
timothy.
Quoted October 28: No. 1
the First Savings Department
*l9 Cincinnati. *24 Memphis. *22 ChiCity: No. 1 alfalfa.
cago. *l4 Kansas
in Delta County, and We offer
$20.5(1 Chicago. *lB Omaha.
*27 Memthe Greatest Safety and the
phis. *22 Cincinnati. *l9 Kansas City;
*11.50
No. 1 prairie. *lB Chicago.
Greatest
Return on Your
Minneapolis.
*l2 KanOmaha. *14.50
By

Bureau

of Markets.

»•
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J. K. Vaughan and children
the day Monday with Mrs.
Carnet Poe.
Mrs. Bishop of Colorado Springs ar
rived last week and will spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Carl
and family.
Westesen,
Harold, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Pridy. has been quite
seriously sick with bronchial pneumonia. At this writing the little boy
is improving slowly.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Blowers, Mr. and Mrs. Carnet Poe and L.
T. Leges all went to Montrose.
Mrs. Will Ray visited Monday with
Mrs. M. W. Pridy.
Miss Dawn Dir visited Sunday afternoon with Miss Hattie Richards.
Lee McLaren butchered eight fat
hogs
Monday and delivered
six to
Delta and two to Olathe butchers
l>ir
went
to
the Roy
Mrs. 1. W.
Putney home Wednesday
and is carand baby boy
ing for Mrs. Putney
up near Menoken.
Pridy
of lower California
Mrs. J. C.
Mesa spent several days last week
her
son, Marvin Pridy.
at the home of
She was helping care for her little
Mrs.

spent

THE KEYNOTE

sas City.

Nickels. Dimes and Dollars.

Feed —Strike settlement having lit
tie Influence on feed trade, though
trade manifests somewhat less eagercake
and
ness
to buy.
Cottonseed
meal firm. Exporters reporter slow
contractpreviously
accepting
cake
In
deforeign
ed. reflecting sluggish
Linseed meal in better re
mand.
unsituation
Gluten
feed
ouest.
changed.
Alfalfa meal dull. Stocks

I

THE DELTA
NATIONAL BANK

fairly
good.
Movement
generally
heavy. Quoted October 29
Bran St 2.
middlings sl3. flour middlings
*2O
Minneapolis: 30. per cent cottonseed
hominy
meal. *35. Memphis: white
gluten
feed.
feed. *lO, St
*26.65. Chicago; alfalfa meal. *15.50.
City: linseed
meal
*33.50.
Kansas

Louis:

Minneapolis.
Dairy Products
Butter markets
were easy in early part of week, but
during the past
gained
firmness
have
few days tint! prices nre higher than
There has been stage
a week ago.
buying ahead
In anticipation of railClosing
prices. 92 score:
road strike.
New York 4R*4<\ Chicago 46c. Philadelphia 49c. Boston 47.
Cheese mar
kets steady during the week. Bulk of
trading
still at primary
wholesale
markets in the country and dealers
anticipate good demand to con-

their
tinue If quality holds up and prices do
not reach too high a point to check
moving
well.
buying. Held cheese
primary
Closing prices at Wisconsin
Daisies. 21% c;
markets October-28:
Double Daisies. 21c: Longhorns, 21c:
Young Americas.
20%c.
Spot
cotton prices adCotton
vanced 35 points during the week,
New York Decemclosing at 18.77 c.
ber futures up 44 points at 18.74c.
—Chicago hog
and
Meats
Livestock
prices declined 15c to 7Wc per 1110
pounds during the week, light weights
Beef steers generally
losing
most.
25c to 50c higher: better grades showHeifers ranged
ing most strength.
from 25c to 75c higher: cows up 16c
to 25c; feeder steers advanced 16c to
40c per 100 pounds: fat lambs ,and
yearlings up generally 50c: fat ewes
up 25c to 50c: feeding lambs advanced 25c to 36c. October 29 ChiHogs. top. *8: bulk of
cago prices:
sales. *7.25 to *7.65: medium and good
beef steers. *5.85 to *11.25: butcher
cows and heifers, *3.65 to *9.75:
feeder steers. *5.25 to *7.15: light and
to
medium weight veal calves. *6.25
feeding
*l2: fat lambs. *8 to 9.40;
yearlings.
*5.60
lambs. *6.75 to *7.85;
to *7.75: fat ewes. *3.26 to *5.50.
from
shipments
feeder
Stocker and
12 Important markets during the
Catweek ending October 21 were:
tle and calves. 137.530; hogs. 8.554:
wholesale
In eastern
sheep. 145.850.
fresh markets lamb advanced *1 to
*3; beef 50c to *1 per 100 pounds;
pork loins steady to *2 lower: mutton
ranged *1 lower to *2 higher: veal
unchanged.
October 28 prices good
Beef. *l4 to *l7: veal.
grade meats:
*lB to *2O; lamb. *lB to *l9: mutton.
*9 to *l3; light pork chops, *23 to
sl7 to *22.
1*27: heavy loins.Vegetables
PoUto
Fruits and
during the
slightly
prices declined
very
and
movement
week. Demand
New
slow in producing sections.
York sacked round whites weaker at
per
100
shipping points. •at *1.85
pounds; down 30c In city markets, at
Northern
round
whites
*2 to *2.15.
down 10c to 20c In Chicago and Cincinnati. at *165 to *2.25; down 10c
to
to 30c at shipping points, at *1.35
*1 70. Maine bulk Green Mountains
off 15c at *1.30 to *1.41 at shipping
points: sacked stock weaker In city
Chirngo
markets at *1.90 to *2.36.
dull, demand limmarkets slow and steady.
New York
ited: prices nearly
steady at *35
Danish type generally down
*5 to *lO
to *4O per ton bulk;
In Cincinnati at *3O to *4O; off *3 at
shipping points at *27. Northern Danish stock steady in Chicago at *4O to

FORDSON
TRACTOR

Buying a tractor is nothing more tliun a business
transaction and in the majority of cases the purchaser
pays the money, drives the tractor home and the transaction is closed, as far ns the seller ami manufacturer are
concerned. This is poor business on the part of both
buyer and seller for the tractor should last for years
and will if it is the right kiud, and repairs can be had.
Some dealers will sell a certain make of tractor one
season and some times two seasons, then a difficulty will
They give
come np between them and the manufacturer.
up their contract, “take on” some other tractor and the
fellow who bought the year before is out of luck, because
tractor contracts are hnrd to place by the manufacturer
and there are many chances against, liis securing another
As long ns the Ford Motor Co. is in
representative.
existence someone will be selling Fordson trnetors and
carry a stock of repairs for them in Delta. They have
“hnng” the Fordson contrnct onto their car contract
for that purpose nnd their roadmen see that their contracts are carried out. And they are going to make it
just aft easy for their tractor owners to get parts for
the tractor ns it is to get parts for the Ford car. In
fact they have already made it that way.
The Fordson sells in Della for $725.

R. C. EGNEW
You MAY be able to buy a

of coal for less money but
You CAN’T buy more heat
per dollar than you get when
you buy STATES COAL
ton

